
Small Town with a Big History

Rfiff Historv Nestled with"1 the Patapsco River Valley, Sykesville
y began as a hunting ground for Native Americans,

including the Susquehannocks and the Algonquin or Delaware tribes. By the
late 18th century, the area welcomed German and Scottish settlers bring
farming and mining to the peaceful area.

In 1825, James Sykes, who is credited as the town's founder, purchased
the first of many land parcels, totaling over 800 acres. He refurbished a mill
along the Patapsco for textile weaving and a small, English-style mill village
sprang to life. In the 1830s, the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad carved through
the town and Sykesville became a bustling stop.

With a devastating flood in 1868, much of the early town on the Howard
County side was washed away, including a four story stone hotel and the train
station. Residents rebuilt on the north side of the Patapsco in Carroll County,
the present day location of Sykesville.

The 1880s saw another change for the now bustling Victorian village, as
residents of Baltimore began to flock to the area for summer vacations away
from the heat and smells of the city.

In 1896, Springfield State Hospital (now Springfield Hospital Center)
opened as a monument to the advances in mental health. The campus, part
of which is now the Warfield Cultural and Commerce Center, boasts striking
brick architecture.

Sykesville, officially incorporated in 1904, now greets visitors with a histori-
cally preserved Main Street, vibrant business district and small town charm.

^e town k°asts two museums: the Sykesville Gate House
Museum tells the story of the town's diverse past, while the

Historic Sykesville Colored Schoolhouse does double duty by showing life in a
one room school and our nation's "separate but equal" past.

Enjoy a picnic, fishing, swimming and hiking along the scenic Patapsco
River or visit one of the towns many parks and walking trails.

Browse through the many eclectic shops along historic Main Street and
visit one of the fine dining establishments.

Bring the children to the Little Sykes Railway for a ride on the 12" gauge
railroad. Stop by the 1910 Pullman Passenger Car to see miniature railroad
displays by the S&P Railway Club.

Sykesville hosts an annual flower festival, strawberry festival and fall
festival as well as a weekly outdoor farmers market in season. A bi-annual
house tour is held the first week in December of even years.

Old Main Line Visitors Center and Post Office
731 Oklahoma Avenue • 410-552-9975
Monday-Friday, 9:00-2:00p.m. & 2:30-5:00p.m.; Saturday, 9:00-l:00p.m.

Sykesville Town House
7547 Main Street • 410-795-8959
Monday-Friday, 9:00-5:00p.m.

Sykesville Gate House Museum
7283 Cooper Drive • 410-549-5150
Wednesday-Friday, 10:00-6:00p.m.; 1st Sunday, l:00-6:00p.m.

Historic Sykesville Colored Schoolhouse
518 Schoolhouse Road • SchoolHouse@sykesville.net
Call to arrange a visit

Getting to Downtown?

From points North:
Follow Sykesville Road (Route 32) south toward
Sykesville. Right on Springfield Avenue; proceed
to Main Street.

From Interstate 70
(Baltimore and Frederick):
Take exit 80 (Route 32) north. Proceed five miles
to left on Sandosky Road. Follow to Main Street.

Take a Stroll
Through History

Beautiful Downtown Historic

Sykesville
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The Conflict Conies Calling
I Town Raided on the Eve of Gettysburg: Dawn, June 1863

SYKESVILLE, CIRCA 1865

ith the election of Abraham Lincoln in 1860 as
President of the United States, the rumblings of

political discord reached a crescendo. Seven slave
holding southern states declared independence from

the Union before Lincoln took office March 4, 1861.
With the first shots fired upon Fort Sumter, South Carolina on April
12, more states would quickly follow suit.

In total, eleven states would secede from the Union and a bloody
Civil War would threaten the existence of the young nation. By 1863,
the "War Between the States" raged across the landscape of the
Confederacy. After two long years of bitter fighting, the south felt
the pinch of hunger - war torn lands devoid of crops haunted the
armies occupying Virginia.

With the battlefield successes of the early summer, Jefferson
Davis, President of the Confederate States, requested General
Robert E. Lee to move his Army of Northern Virginia toward Penn-
sylvania to bring the war to the northern states.

In late June 1863, Lee began to move troops north of the Mason-
Dixon Line into Pennsylvania and toward what would fatefully become
the "high tide" of the war - the Battle of Gettysburg.

Lee ordered General J.E.B. Stuart, commander of the Confederate
cavalry, to use his troops as a screen for the infantry and destroy
communication and rail lines along his route from Cooksville to Get-
tysburg via Westminster. To that effort, Stuart dispatched General
Fitzhugh Lee's brigade to tear up railroad tracks, cut telegraph lines
and destroy bridges between Hood's Mill and Sykesville.

The Sykesville Raid
General J.E.B. Stuart's chief of staff, Major H.B. McClellan

remembered, "Fitz Lee's brigade was moved northward towards the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, which it reached soon after daylight on
the morning of the 29th. Much time was necessarily consumed in
tearing up the track at Hood's Mill, in burning the bridge at Sykes-
ville, and in destroying the telegraph line; but this work was effec-
tually accomplished, and the last means of communication between
General Meade's army and Washington was destroyed."

Fitzhugh Lee succeeded in all of his objectives during the dawn
hours of June 29. He burned the small bridges crossing the Patapsco

River and Piney Run Creek and severed rail-
road and telegraph communications, hinder-
ing Union Army commander General George
G. Meade's ability to contact Washington.

Fallout of the Invasion
In his book, The Life and Letters of General

GEN. FITZHUGH LEE George G. Meade, Meade wrote, "The cutting
of the telegraphic communication by the ene-

my's cavalry between the army and Washington, Baltimore, and oth-
er places had, although annoying in some respects, the redeeming
feature of isolating the army and relieving the commanding general
from the necessity of considering the usual suggestions from Wash-
ington and the thousand idle rumors which would have been brought
to his attention, and of allowing him to concentrate upon his own army,
and that of his enemy, and upon the main purpose in view."

Although glib in his remarks, Meade was concerned with the loss
of communication. It would hinder federal efforts to acquire supplies
and troop reinforcements in the upcoming days.

"Finding the communications broken, both by rail and telegraph,
and the road near Sykesville in the possession of the enemy," wrote
Brigadier General Hermann Haupt, who was in charge of the U.S.
Military Railway Department, "I at once telegraphed to General
Halleck and to General Schenck, and suggested that an engine be
run from Baltimore to Westminster with express, and a mounted
courier dispatched to General Meade."

Despite the loss of communication and transportation via the
B&O Railroad, the U.S. Army would win the decisive battle at Gettys-
burg, July 1-3. Lee's army would flee through western Maryland into
Virginia, and the bitter war would continue until Lee's surrender at
Appomattox Court House, April 9,1865.

After the Civil War
The sleepy railroad town of Sykesville weathered the rest of the

Civil War without incident. However, during the early morning hours of
July 24,1868 a devastating flood swept through the town, destroying
everything in its path including a textile mill, owned and operated by
Sykesville's founder, James Sykes, and the railroad station. It was not
until 1884 that the B&O Railroad replaced the station.

During the flood, Sykesville residents escaped to higher ground
on the north side of the river near St. Joseph's Catholic Church. The

center of town relocated to this safer side of the river in Carroll
County, where it flourishes today. Sykes' old factory later returned
to operation until it burned down in 1905; one small office building
survived and still stands today.

After the war, Fitzhugh Lee would later serve as both Governor
of Virginia and a United States commander in the Spanish-American
War. He died April 18, 1905 in Washington, D.C.

Robert E. Lee served the remainder of the war, becoming General-
in-Chief of the Confederate forces January 31, 1865. Post war, Lee
became president of Washington College (now Washington and Lee
University) in Lexington, Virginia. He died October 12, 1870.

James Ewell Brown "J.E.B." Stuart was mortally wounded during
the Battle of Yellow Tavern, May 11, 1864; he was taken to Rich-
mond where he died the following day. He is buried in Hollywood
Cemetery, Richmond.

George G. Meade continued the remainder of the war as Com-
mander of the Army of the Northern Potomac. At its conclusion, he
remained in the regular army performing reconstruction duties. In
1866 he became commissioner of Fairmount
Park in Philadelphia, a post he held until his
death November 6, 1872 from a combina-
tion of old war wounds and pneumonia.
Meade is buried in Laurel Hill Cemetery.
In 1917, the United States Army named an
installation in his honor, Camp George G.
Meade (now known as Fort Meade) in Fort
Meade, Maryland.

GEN. GEORGE MEADE

Downtown Events
May - Annual Flower and Artisan Festival

June - Annual Strawberry Festival

October - Annual Fall Festival

December - Christmas Celebration Event

Weekly outdoor in-season farmers market

Bi-annual Historic Homes Tour

May-October - Monthly Apple Butter Market

For more information, see www.sykesville.net
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To Sykesville Gate House Museum
7415 7448

ot. raUiS LJlUrCill Originally the congregation of Saint Paul's worshipped on the
Howard County side of Sykesville, at the present day location of Saint Luke's Church. In
1889, the parish moved across the river and St. Paul's United Methodist Church was built,
facing Norwood Avenue. During renovations in 1903, the church entrance was changed to
Main Street. Over the years the church has undergone several additions.

lOWIl I10US6I Colonial Revival in style, this building, known as the Sykesville j
Town House, was once a private home. Built in 1883 by J.H. Fowble for John I
McDonald, Ithe building featured spacious living areas, complete with a third floor!
capable of housing servants. Although the town purchased the home in 1968 and I
restored it io its original glory, the building now houses Town Hall.

Built in 1925 by John Edwin
Hood, this building has always

1 featured a commercial first floor
I with apartments on the second.

At one time, four businesses
occupied the first floor. Over
the years, a movie theater and
several grocery stores have
called the Hood Building home.
It also housed the local post
office from 1936 to 1976.

Notice the unusual construction of this



Wade H.D. Warfield circa 1907, features
a wide center corridor that was open to
the third floor. The roof featured a glass
skylight to allow light to filter through.
Originally the stores faced the corridor.
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The lower business district caught fire October 21, 1937,
when a chimney fire broke out in the Forsyth building at
the south end of the McDonald block and quickly spread
north due to a problem with the local fire department's
water hose and a strong breeze.

Additional fire departments, Catholic priests from nearby
Woodstock College, local businessmen, traveling salesmen
and patients from Springfield Hospital assisted to stop
the flames. A sturdy brick wall prevented the fire from

spreading further
". along Main Street,
;.but the McDonald
'. block was virtually
: destroyed. The area

was quickly rebuilt.
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B&O Station: Queen Anne in style, this
railroad station, built in 1884 by E. Francis Baldwin,
replaced Sykesville's original station which was lost
in the 1868 flood. The station housed freight and
telegraph offices and offered passenger service.
With the formation of Springfield State Hospital and
the town's busy agricultural sector, the station saw
heavy traffic. However, post World War II, the freight industry started to rely on trucking, diverting
business and with more affordable automobiles for the average traveler, railroad passenger service
declined. On December 31, 1949, the B&O Railroad discontinued passenger service on the "Old
Main Line," including Sykesville. The freight office remained in service for Springfield Hospital and
other area businesses until 1982.
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Originally named the "old stone store," this
granite, gable-roof building was built in 1865 as
a general store by Dr. Orrelana Owings for his
son-in-law. The building, sold to John McDonald
in 1868, survived a devastating flood that hit
the town July 24, 1868. The fire department
bought the building in 1939. Note the repair in
the south wall where an engine bay once opened.
Sykesville's Civil Defense, a group charged with
protecting and preparing the town in case of
enemy invasion during World War II, used the
second floor. In 1949 the building sold to St.
Barnabas Church for service as its parish house.

To Patapsco River and
South Branch Park

B&O Railroad Riot
j In 1831, the main |p
• line of the B&O 1?̂  ... „

Railroad Company [
reached Sykes Mill.
On June 30, a riot

, broke out when
: B&O workers near
I Sykes Mill, who had ;
! not been paid in
I months, destroyed
I tracks and culverts
I costing $6,000 in
i materials and six
I weeks of lost labor
' time.The riotended

when 100 militia men arrested 68 workers early on July 1. B&O officials
later sent provisions to the destitute workers and made changes to their
labor contracts. Most notably, the Sykes Mill riot was the first time
military troops traveled by rail anywhere in the world and is one of the first
documented worker strikes in the United States. It also changed the policy
of the B&O Railroad Company, possibly contributing to the "temporary"
engineering decision to alter its method and construction materials.
Workers laid railroad ties using wood instead of granite west of Sykesville;
the switch proved so effective, it is still used today.
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